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Organizers: Nicholas Lukacs and Elizabeth Kovacs

SAVE THE DATE!
Tentative Meeting Program Below

Plenary Sessions

- Autophagy, Unfolded Protein Response, and ER Stress in Disease Progression
  - Epigenetics and Immunity
  - Microbiome and Mucosal Immunity
  - Neuro-Immune Interactions
  - Metabolic Control of Immunity

Concurrent Sessions

- Lipid Mediator Regulation of Disease
- Immunologic Mechanisms of Vaccination
- Inflammasomes and Inflammatory Disease
- Fibrosis and Tissue Repair
- DC and Macrophages in Tumorigenesis and Inflammation
- Treg/Th17 Balance in Inflammatory Disease
- Neutrophils in Health and Disease
- Best of Journal of Leukocyte Biology

Visit www.leukocytebiology.org for more information
FASEB DIRECTORY OF MEMBERS

- FASEB represents over 120,000 researchers across 27 member societies
- The FASEB Directory of Members is the essential reference for our life sciences community
- Enjoy instant access to a vast database of your professional colleagues across the country as well as around the world
- Online search accessible to all FASEB society members

We encourage you to keep your records up-to-date with your society, and use this online resource for obtaining contact information for your colleagues.

For additional information or to submit feedback, please contact FASEB directly at directoryinfo@faseb.org.

Get connected today at: www.faseb.org/Directory
A career plan customized for you, by you.

myIDP.sciencecareers.org

Recommended by leading professional societies and endorsed by the National Institutes of Health, an individual development plan will help you prepare for a successful and satisfying scientific career.

In collaboration with FASEB, UCSF, and the Medical College of Wisconsin and with support from the Burroughs Wellcome Fund, AAAS and Science Careers present the first and only online app that helps scientists prepare their very own individual development plan.

Visit the website and start planning today!
myIDP.sciencecareers.org